Fecal indicator bacteria concentrations, a measure of water pollution, do not remain static in the environment and can fluctuate both temporally and spatially. Diurnal variation, partially resulting from the effects of UV light, may decrease the density of E. coli, resulting in lower concentrations in the afternoon. Previous studies conducted at 63rd Street Beach in Chicago, IL [1] and North Beach in Racine, WI [2] demonstrated significant diurnal variation using an E. coli standard and culture-based assays. Subsequent studies conducted at sewage-impacted Great Lakes beaches employing molecular assays (qPCR) found that the signal remained stable; it is unknown whether a similar scenario exists at non-sewage impacted beaches. During the summer of 2011, surface water samples were collected in the morning and afternoon (0700 and 1200) and analyzed by both IDEXX/Colilert and qPCR/BioGx SmartBeads/OmniMix HS to determine if temporal variation in E. coli was occurring (n = 29/23, culture/qPCR). Analysis of log-converted data (independent t-test/one-way ANOVA) indicated no significant difference in mean E. coli concentration as determined by morning and afternoon sampling via either method (Colilert/qPCR, p = 0.49/0.09, α = 0.05). Although not statistically significant (p = 0.09) there were 5 of 23 (22%) instances where afternoon qPCR values exceeded morning counterparts; two (10%) when culture-based assays did not show a similar response. The utility of rapid assays lies in their ability to generate results prior to beach opening; temporal or event-based fluctuations should be considered when using molecular assays at non-sewage impacted beaches for regulatory purposes.
Introduction
High levels of fecal indicator bacteria (FIB), a measure of water pollution and surrogates for waterborne pathogens, have been monitored for decades to ensure the public health and safety of those participating in recreational water activities [3, 4] . In order to reduce human health risk, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) has published guidelines based on FIB criteria, typically E. coli for fresh water and enterococci for marine waters [5] . Exceedance of single sample limits, or 5-day rolling geometric mean values, indicate that the risk to human health may be elevated. During these periods, beach managers are required to either prohibit swimming or issue a water quality advisory, thus allowing the public to make an informed decision on whether or not to swim [5, 6] . A recent report by the National Resources Defense Council (NRDC) cited a total of 24,901 beach advisories or closings in 2010 alone [7] . Furthermore, not only were water quality advisories more frequent during the last reporting period, they remain un-timely due to the 18 -24 hours necessary to generate a culture-based laboratory result with the currently approved methods [8] . Recognizing this, several iterations of proposed BEACH Act (Beaches Environment and Coastal Health Act of 2000) language have called upon the US EPA to conduct new health effects studies, revise its ambient water quality criteria and develop more rapid testing analytical methods [6, 9, 10] . Failure to meet the initial 2007 deadline resulted in a class action lawsuit by several plaintiffs, including the NRDC. In a settlement agreement, the US EPA agreed to complete critical research related to human health effects and rapid analyticcal assays for the enumeration of FIB in recreational waters by December 2010 and publish revised water quality criteria in October 2012. The implementation of more rapid analytical methods will result in greater protection of public health in the context of full body contact water-related recreational activities [7] .
The US EPA has moved forward, conducting several studies on the utility of qPCR (quantitative real-time PCR, a rapid molecular method) alone or in conjunction with several external partner laboratories. In 2004, a study by Haugland et al. (2005) compared quantification of enterococci by qPCR and a comparable culture-based assay (US EPA Method 1600, Online: http://nepis.epa.gov/EPA/html/DLwait.htm?url=/Exe/Zy PDF.cgi?Dockey=P10099DH.PDF). A significant, positive correlation was found between the two methods, as well as good correlation between human health effects and enterococci as enumerated by qPCR [8] . The results were promising with respect to the utility of using rapid molecular assays for the determination of FIB in recreational waters [8] . Subsequent studies have also investigated the performance of qPCR and other rapid analytical methods [transcription-mediated amplification (TMA) and immuno-magnetic separation/adenosine triphosphate or IMS-ATP] against culture-based assays for E. coli and enterococci (IDEXX Colilert™ or US EPA Method 1603 and IDEXX Enterolert™ and US EPA Method 1600 respectively) for their ability to meet state performance standards [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Not only did the these rapid analytical assays meet state performance standards with respect to monitoring recreational water quality, they also frequently produced nearly identical regulatory action agreement, and, in some cases, numerical values, as their culture-based comparable assays. This provides justification for the site-specific adoption of these rapid methodologies for determining FIB concentrations at recreational water sites [11] . Rapid molecular assays, such as qPCR, have been further modified based on input from internal US EPA and external researchers, striving to improve method performance (i.e. accuracy and precision) [12] . In December 2010 the US EPA released proposed revisions to the national recreational water quality criteria [16] . These revisions included guideline values for enterococci in fresh and marine waters as quantified by qPCR based on the results of human exposure studies conducted at sewage impacted marine and Great Lakes coastal beaches [16] . Guideline values for E. coli were not proposed due to a lack of available data at the time of publication. However, the combination of E. coli/qPCR as an indicator/analytical method combination will be allowed if scientific defensibility can be demonstrated on a site-by-site basis [16] .
Although comparability has been demonstrated, outstanding questions remain which must be addressed prior to wide-scale implementation of qPCR for monitoring bathing beaches. For one, an E. coli standard is typically used for monitoring freshwater coastal recreational beaches [7] . Previous research has indicated that the use of enterococci, for monitoring those same beaches, may result in an increase in advisories or closures in the absence of any identifiable increase in human health risk based on a survey of potential pollution sources impacting those beaches [17] . Therefore, E. coli and enterococci may not be interchangeable as indicators of recreational water quality at all sites. Another consideration for implementation is the inherent temporal variability in FIB concentrations [1, 18] . While rapid molecular assays have the ability to provide same day notification, an advantage over the current 18 -24 lag between sample collection and result generation, this would necessitate an early morning sample collection. While the US EPA NEEAR (National Environmental Exposure and Research) studies indicated that the qPCR signal remained constant throughout the day [8] other studies have indicated that FIB concentrations, especially E. coli, can fluctuate based upon the effects of UV light [2, 19] . The disparity in these findings may lie in the fact that the NEEAR studies were conducted solely at recreational beaches impacted by wastewater treatment plant effluent. While the wastewater treatment plant process greatly reduces viable (i.e. culturable) FIB concentrations, the DNA released from those cells may persist for some time thus resulting in a constant signal throughout any given day. Conversely, at beaches impacted by non-point pollution the influx of FIB may be sporadic across several days or within any given day [14] . Within day variation, or diurnal variation, may account for significant reductions in FIB in the afternoon over early morning samples [19] . Significant diurnal variation was seen in some study years at Great Lakes coastal beaches when using culture-based assays [1, 2] .
Implications for implementation of rapid molecular methods must be considered. For example whether or not early morning sample collection, necessary for the generation of same day results, will result in significantly more beach postings. While shortening the testing period would be desirable for the prevention of disease, an increase in Type I errors (erroneously making the decision to prohibit swimming in the absence of increased health risk) would be detrimental from an economic standpoint. Therefore, the purpose of this study was: 1) to determine if significant diurnal variation was occurring at a nonsewage impacted beach (North Beach, Racine WI); 2) whether the detection of diurnal variation varied significantly based on the analytical method (culture or qPCR); and 3) what impact early morning (0700 vs. 1200) sample collection would have on regulatory decisions. Interest in rapid molecular techniques is high and, therefore, it is vital to examine the advantages and disadvantages of these methods prior to wide scale implementation in order to maximize utility while protecting public health.
Materials and Methods
Study Site. Lake Michigan surface water samples were collected from North Beach (Racine, WI) located at 89 Kewaunee Street (N42˚44.3595', W087˚46.8838'). North Beach is a non-sewage impacted beach, with predominant sources of pollution being conveyed and direct stormwater discharge and gulls [20] .
Sample Collection. For the purpose of routine compliance monitoring, fresh water samples (total volume = 500 ml) were collected twice daily, five days per week (Monday-Thursday, 0700 and 1200), from North Beach at previously designated fixed points (N1 -N4) in sterile Whirl-Pak™ bags (Nasco, Ft. Atkinson, WI). The sampling points were fixed locations (transects equidistantly spaced approximately 200 m apart) previously designated by the City of Racine Health Department and employed annually as monitoring stations for the past 20 years (historical records, City of Racine Health Department, Division of Laboratory Services). The duration of the sampling period was from July 1-August 11, 2011. A single sample, one from each location, was obtained in the morning (0700) and afternoon (1200) by carefully wading (with minimal disruption of submerged sediments) out to a one-meter depth, and taking a 500 mL sample from 0.3 m below the surface of the water by reaching out at arm's length and plunging the sampling bag away from the collector's body [21] . The time between sample collection at each transect was between five and ten minutes. Routine, on-site, sanitary survey data was collected each time that sampling occurred in conformance with the US EPA sanitary survey tool for the Great Lakes (Online: http://water.epa.gov/type/oceb/beaches/sanitarysurvey_in dex.cfm). Samples were transported in a cooler on ice packs, maintained at 4˚C, to the laboratory and analyzed within less than one hour of collection.
Formation of the composite sample. Upon receipt by the laboratory, individual samples collected from each of the monitoring transects (N1 -N4) were composited into a pre-sterilized two liter Thermo Fisher Scientific Nal-gene™ container. By taking 300 mL sub-samples of each well mixed individual sample a comprehensive, composite sample was obtained. The use of composite sampling as representative of water quality across North Beach, without the introduction of sampling bias, has been previously demonstrated [22] . This procedure was performed once for the morning collection (0700) and once for the afternoon collection (1200).
Quantification When no wells producing characteristic yellow color/blue fluorescence at 365 nm were present, the count was expressed as one half of the reciprocal of the dilution factor, i.e. no fluorescing wells noted on a 1:10 dilution was expressed a 5 MPN/100 mL.
Quantification of E. coli using US EPA Method 1603 [23] . Surface water samples were processed undiluted (total volume = 100 mL) or diluted 1:10 to a 100 mL total volume using sterile, deionized water (10 mL of sample +90 mL of sterile, distilled water) and filtered through sterile, 0.45-micron, 47 mm nitrocellulose filters (Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA). The decision to dilute was based on historical water quality data which indicated a necessity for dilution to achieve a countable result within the confines of this method. Filters were placed onto modified m-TEC agar and dry incubated at 35˚C (+/-0.5˚C) for two hours to resuscitate stressed organisms, then transferred to a 44.5˚C (+/-0.2˚C) degree water bath for 22 (+/-2) hours. Quality control, including pre-and post-analysis, a sterile agar plate, and negative and positive performance plates (Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212 and Escherichia coli ATCC 25922, respecttively) was performed on each day that sample analysis occurred. After incubation, red/magenta colonies were enumerated using a Leica Quebec ® colony counter under 10× magnification, multiplied by the dilution factor employed, and expressed as colony forming units per 100 mL (cfu/100 mL). When no bacterial colonies were detected the count was expressed as one half of the reciprocal of the dilution factor, i.e. no discernible red/magenta colonies, or colony count of zero, on a 1:10 dilution was expressed a 5 cfu/100 mL.
DNA Extraction. For both the 0700 and 1200 samples, 100 mL of the composite was filtered through a 47 mm, 0.45 µm polycarbonate filter (GE Osmonics, Minnetonka, MN) using a six-place Millipore ® stainless steel manifold and UV-sterilized, reusable glass funnels as described in Kinzelman et al. (2011) . Each time that samples were processed, a negative extraction control was prepared by filtering 100 mL of sterile, DNA-free, 1× PBS Buffer (Fisher Scientific, catalog #BP2438-4) in the same manner as the sample in order to test for sterility of the reagents, consumables, and the efficacy of the UV sterilization process. These filters were folded in half four times and placed apex up in 2.0 mL semi-conical, screw cap siliconized, micro-centrifuge tube (PGC Scientific, Palm Desert, CA) containing 0.33 g of sterile glass, acid washed beads (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Tubes were then labeled with the collection site, technician's initials, collection time [AM (0700) or PM (1200)], date, and tube number i.e. NB-AM080911-01. One tube containing a morning sample filter and one containing an afternoon sample filter, along with their respective controls, underwent DNA extraction using crude bead-beating as described in Lavender and Kinzelman (2009) . Briefly, DNA extraction buffer was prepared by dissolving salmon testes DNA (#D-1626, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in AE Buffer (#19077, Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) to a working concentration of approximately 10 µm/mL confirmed by reading at A260. This working solution was diluted to make 0.2 µm/mL salmon DNA/extraction buffer with AE buffer. The introduction of non-target DNA (salmon testes DNA, aka specimen processing control or SPC) to both the calibrator and experimental samples normalizes the relative recovery of DNA through comparison of recovered reference DNA which was equally added to both samples. After preparation of the extraction buffer, 590 µm of 0.2 µm/mL salmon DNA extraction buffer was added to the micro-centrifuge tube containing the filter, bead beaten for two minutes at the maximum speed (BioSpec Mini-BeadBeater-8, Bartlesville, OK), and then centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for one minute. Once completed, 250 µL of supernatant was transferred to a 1.7 mL low-retention micro-centrifuge tube (#C-3228-1, Gene-Mate, Kaysville, UT) and centrifuged again for 5 minutes. The final supernatant was placed into a new micro-centrifuge tube, labeled as 1x DNA extract and stored at 4˚C until the onset of qPCR analysis. Under certain environmental conditions, such as heavy rainfall or turbidity greater than 20 NTU, the 1x DNA extract was diluted 1:5 with AE buffer prior to analysis.
Quantification of E. coli using qPCR. Replicate aliquots of 5 μL of extracted sample/calibrator/control DNA was added to 20 μL of PCR mixture containing lyophilized reagents: Omnimix HS beads (2 beads/4 reactions) (Cepheid; Sunnyvale, CA), and E. coli (target) or Salmon testes DNA (SPC control) Smartbeads™ (1 bead/4 reactions) (BioGx; Birmingham, AL). Each run also included quality control samples: 1) a no template control (NTC); 2) a negative extraction control (NEC); and 3) a calibrator (CAL). These single samples were prepared by combining 20 µL PCR master mix with 1) 5 µL AE buffer; 2) 5 µL negative extraction control DNA extract (sterile PBS carried through the DNA extraction phase); and 3) 5 µL laboratory-prepared whole cell calibrator DNA ex-tract (10 µL of E. coli at a concentration of 3.0 × 10 9 cells/mL spotted onto a blank filter and extracted) respectively. Quantification was performed on the SmartCycler II (Sunnyvale, CA) using the following cycling parameters: hold at 95˚C for 120 seconds (optics off) (Stage 1), followed by 45 cycles of 95˚C for 5 seconds (optics off) (Stage 2), and 62˚C for 43 seconds (optics on).
Statistical analysis. The SmartCycler software automatically calculates cycle threshold (C T ) values for each sample by the second derivative method. Replicate DNA extracts not agreeing within one C T were reanalyzed prior to performing further calculations. Once agreement was achieved, replicate C T values were averaged and calibrator cell equivalent (CCE) values determined using the ddCT method [8] . If the difference between the sample and SPC C T was greater than 3.0 the sample was considered inhibited and was excluded from the dataset.
Statistical analysis of data (ANOVA and correlation) was performed using WINKS SDA 6.0 Software (Texasoft, Cedar Hill, TX). Values for viable cell counts (CFU or MPN) and CCE were log-normalized prior to analysis. A test for equality of variance indicated the necessity of using a two-sample t-test. Statistical decisions were made at p = 0.05 unless otherwise stated.
Results
A survey of morning (0700) and afternoon (1200) surface water samples collected from North Beach (Racine, WI) was conducted in order to determine if diurnal variation existed prior to implementation of qPCR assays.
Culture-based assays. Two culture-based assays were used, Colilert/Colilert-18 ® and US EPA Method 1603 (modified m-TEC agar, membrane filtration). There was no significant difference in mean E. coli values between the two culture-based methods of enumeration; US EPA Method 1603 and IDEXX Colilert/Colilert-18 ® , for either the AM (0700) or PM (1200) sampling period (p AM = 0.539, p PM = 0.245) (Tables 1 and 2) . The mean values of 0700 and 1200 E. coli values as determined by the IDEXX methods did not differ significantly [ANOVA, t (56) = 0.7, p = 0.486] suggesting diurnal variation, on average, was not present at the study site (Figure 1(a) ). Samples enumerated using modified m-TEC agar (US EPA Method 1603) also demonstrated no significant difference in E. coli concentrations in morning versus afternoon samples (p = 0.959). However, there were four instances out of 22 sample collection dates (18%) where the cfu/100 mL differed between AM and PM samples; three occasions in which the AM sample had higher counts than the afternoon and one where the PM sample had the higher count. qPCR assay. A test for equality of variance indicated that the variances of the two groups (0700 and 1200 sample collection times) were significantly different (Table 3). Because the variances of the two groups were significantly different (1.469 AM vs. 4.343 PM), a twosample t-test was performed. This analysis indicated that the means of the two groups were not significantly different (2.418 AM and 3.171 PM) and no significant diurnal variation was present (unequal variances t-test, t (35.9) = 1.72; p = 0.094) (Figure 1(b) , Table 3 ).
Regulatory agreement. During the course of this study there were only two out of 22 instances where there was regulatory decision disagreement between culture-based assays (Colilert/Colilert-18 ® or US EPA Method 1603) and qPCR (data not shown). Although significant diurnal variation was not observed, differences in daily regulatory action, based on the time of sample collection (0700 or 1200) were noted on several occasions (Figure 2) . There were five of 22 (22%) instances where 1200 (PM) CCE/100 mL values exceeded their 0700 counterparts when qPCR was employed as the analytical assay. Of these, there were two instances (10%) when the culturebased assays did not reflect the same relationship. Sanitary survey data (ambient environmental conditions, bather density, presence of wildlife, etc.) indicated that changes in weather frequently occurred between AM and PM sample collection events, e.g. measurable precipitation and/or increases in wave height leading to increased turbidity. These differences could explain the variability in E. coli densities as enumerated by the culture-based and qPCR assays. Culture-based assays detect only cells possessing the ability to grow on selective media under optimal conditions, whereas qPCR detects these cells in addition to: viable but not culturable (VBNC), DNA contributed from dead cells, and free environmental DNA.
Discussion
The determination of diurnal variation in surface waters is essential for both beach management and assurance of public safety in the context of recreational water exposure. The most efficient method vetted to date for the determination of same day water quality management decisions is qPCR. Development of qPCR assays as effective and reliable methods for the determination of FIB, with demonstrable relationships to human health effects, has been presented [8, 24] . These advancements will allow for the replacement of slower, culture-based methods. Due to the rapid nature of qPCR assays, the time from sample collection to public notification can be reduced from 18 to 24 hours down to less than two hours [25] . In order to facilitate the generation of results prior to the opening of public bathing beaches, sample collection would need to occur in the early morning hours. Previous studies, employing culture-based assays, have demonstrated significant diurnal variation at Great Lakes beaches, including the study site, where samples collected in the early morning would have resulted in more frequent water quality advisories [1, 2] . In these instances, UV light may play a role in the decrease of FIB concentrations on sunny days as night gives way to day. In contrast, the US EPA NEEAR epidemiological studies, performed at sewageimpacted beaches, indicated that the qPCR signal remained flat through the day [26, 27] . Therefore, when considering the implementation of qPCR on non-sewage impacted beaches, it is important to determine if time of day would introduce bias with respect to the posting of water quality advisories. While the protection of public should be of primary concern, public officials would be reluctant to implement qPCR if the necessity of early morning sample collection resulted in an increase in Type I errors, i.e. posting additional advisories in the absence of credible human health risk elevations.
This study indicated that significant diurnal variation was not detected at North Beach during the summer of 2011. However, different management decisions would have been made based on the time of sample collection on five instances; two of which when there existed a disparity between culture-based assays and qPCR. Notwithstanding, there were only two instances out of 22 paired sampling events (10%) in which the use of qPCR would have resulted in a different beach management decision.
Changes in ambient conditions were one possible explanation for these differences and the use of sanitary surveys may aid those considering the implementation of rapid molecular methods for the assessment of recreational surface waters (by predicting when changes to the aquatic environment occur). When changes in ambient water quality are likely to result in an increased risk to public health, the use of qPCR assays, by virtue of their rapid turnaround time (approximately three hours), will allow beach managers to re-assess the beach environment within a single day. Combined with other non-analytical rapid estimations of FIB, such as predictive models, future decisions concerning management and public safety can be made more quickly and economically, i.e. model derived estimations of FIB elevations may be confirmed in near real-time via qPCR [28, 29] .
In areas where significant diurnal variation is noted in conjunction with consistently low bather densities, the use of early AM E. coli analyses as determined by qPCR, may not be the best beach management choice. In these instances, sampling during periods of peak bather density (typically during the afternoon hours) and employing culture-based assays such as Colilert ® or predictive models may be the best management decision for the protection of public health. Future work should continue at this, and other sewage and non-sewage impacted coastal beaches, to determine whether or not diurnal variation impacts the implementation and effectiveness of rapid molecular analytical methods such as qPCR for the determination of recreational water quality.
Conclusions
An assessment of diurnal variation was conducted during the summer of 2011 at North Beach (Racine, WI) to determine implications, if any, surrounding the necessity of early morning sample collection as part of qPCR implementation. Through the analysis of study results it was demonstrated that:  No significant diurnal variation was present at North Beach in Racine, WI by either culture-based or qPCR assays;  Early morning samples were representative of daily water quality in the absence of significant changes in ambient environmental conditions as determined by the routine on-site sanitary survey data;
 Employing a single, rapid analytical method would contain costs as well as ensure public safety, however the use of models in conjunction with rapid lab-based methods may provide an additional line of evidence when making beach management decisions.
